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EL CAMINO GROWS . . . One of the latest additions to (ho 
campus of El Cainlno Colego In the new art editor, which 
opened for classes this fall. Previously, all ml classes on 
rumpus had I icon housed In temporary bungalow*.

IMOKK AID FOB AIl.INf! TKKTH . . . Alex Mc.liinnctl. president of Milled Sti'i'iwnrkorii' 
Jl.ocal Illl nl Colinnhlii Steel Imiiili check for first IIII.YIIIIMII ..n S'i.lo pledge to' Don Hyde, 
I president of the Torrance Dental llcnllh Asmi. The Slrelworkri-H local voted recently to 
(contribute the $i!3o In a community-wide fight to forestall neglect of children'* teeth.

issurance of Guidance Is Topic 
If Christian Science Talk Here
"Christian Science: Its Asaur. 
 e of Guidance to Men," was 

topic of a Ipctim- delivered 
e recently by George Chan- 
g CSB, of San Francisco, a 

einher of the Christian Science
rcl of Lectureship. 

I The text of his talk was as 
bl lows':

"Salvation follows right think- 
g; and the Christ impels us to 

hlnk rlRhtly. The volco behind 
pec, which Is tho right or splri- 
[ial Idea 'of being, the Christ of 
od, Is forever saying: "This Is 

way: say 'yes' to divine 
felnd and 'no' to mortal, so-call- 

1 mind." .And this voice Is be- 
|IR heard with regenerative and 
storatlve effect by all that 

[eslrcs to love God, Spirit, 
nd honestly strives to put that 
jesire Into effect.

llnsplritimi Thinking 
I Disease Is the manifestation 

unsplrltual thinking - not 
_ lebody's thinking, hut hyp- 
lotlc, mortal mind's Illusory 
ought claiming to belong-to 

ebody. Just as vapor soerns 
a process to resolve Itself 

fUAo liquid and liquid Into fluid, 
mortal thought seems to re- 

Blve itself Into matter, and 
alter Into maladjustment, dl- 

lease, limitation, and obstruc- 
Decide against mortal 

;hoURh (or, more accurately, 
 ecognize your complete sopa- 
'ateness from mortal thought), 

fend you decide against disease; 
declde for (or, more accurately, 

recognize your unity with) dl- 
ine Mind, and you decide for 

health.
Guidance Is the key to 

achievement, and guidance, as 
e have said, Is from God. Is it 

employment that seems lacking 
In you? Then turn to the di 
vine Mind of man for its splri- 

Itual Ideas abundantly supplied 
[for our employment and salva- 

tlon. Your usefulness la Inher 
ent In you, for the splritaul 
ideas you embody are" created 

I by the divine Father for His 
I use, for His employment of man 
I for expressing His presence. He 
I these ideas, my friend. 

lis« Hilfht Idea* 
Your helpfulness, your loyal- 

I ty, your honesty, your Integrity, 
your wisdom, actively used, con 
stitute the only employment 

will ever have or that any- 
can have. Employ these 

' Ideas right where you are, and 
they will become satlsfylngly 
and gratlfylngly manifest In 
dally experience, thus revealing 
what Is called your Job. Is It 
friendship and love thr.t neem 
lacking? Utilize tho spiritual 
Ideas of God which lead you 
Into the ways of loving and thus 
give you love In your life. Is It 
dominion, self-control, that 
seems absent?

Then recognize and be grate 
ful for the divine Mind's control 
of 1U universe In perfect frte- 
dom to do right. If we are 
faithful over a f«w things, we 
nhall become ruler over many. If 
we prove our ilncerlty by mus 
tering th« little enslaving habits 
w« know we can master, but 
which w« regard a« too small to 
bother with, we shall then find 
power over the larger things 
unfolding In us. Is it patience 
and happiness that seem beyond 
your reach? Identify yourself 
u God's expression and He will 
lead you Into pots* and Joy. 
Doe« the path »e«m covered 
with darkness? B» conscious 
of your reflection of divine pres 
ence, and your conn* W'ill be 
flooded with marvelous light.

(iod'i Guidance 
Wherever we may seem to be, 

k whatever may be the assertions 
For mortal sense, you and I, If 

our desires are honestly reach 
ing up for our unity with our 
divine source, will never lack 
the guidance of God, will never 
fall to find tho course that 
proves the nothingness of mor 
tal sense and the something- 
ness, substance, reality, and In

telligence of spiritual sense. For 
to such as love God the promise 
Is real. It has been and Is be 
ing demonstrated by legions of
honest hearts It wir,. 

vl hy you 
i-s shall hi

prc

H the way, walk ye in it. when 
IK turn to the right hand, and 
,vhen ye turn to the left."

Tickets Out for Annual 

Torrance Firemen's Ball
Tickets for the annual Fire 

men's Hall now are on sale 
here, priced at $1 per person, 
a Fire Department spokesman 
said this week.

The annual ball Is set for 8 
p.m., Oct. 35 In the American 
Legion Hall. Music for' the af 
fair will he furnished by the 
Alley Cats. Poor prizes will he 
glVen aw.iy during the dance, 
another official said.

Tickets may be purchased

HEADS FRATERNITY . . .

Dr. G. P. Elmstrom, who lives 

at 23527 Susan Ave., has been 

returned to the presidency of 

California chapter of Beta 

Slgma Kappa, honor fratern 

ity composed of leading ocu 
lists, optometrists, and Ilium, 
limtlng engineers, for the 
third consecutive year. He 
milntalns offices In El Sc. 
gundo.

fll.Ti.1.1 rimto'i
OFFICIALS CONFER . . . Paul Ixiranger, left, founder of 
Paul's Chevrolet, I Bill Cabrlllo Ave., confers with his new 
vice president and general manager, K. I). Mgglns, who bus 
heen with the firm for nearly six years. Incorporation pro 
ceedings, now under way, will make Flgglns an officer of 
the firm. Named secretary-treasurer of Uie corporation wan 
Margie King.

FLOOD AREA
The Mississippi flood of 1027 

swept over an area of about
from any Torrance fireman. 28,000 square miles.

AIHUNE TRAVEL
Airlines of the U. S. account 

for 2d per cent of tne Intercity 
passenger mileage.

This just doesn't

anymore 

at oar 

house

Sgt. Spiller Attends 
Atomic Energy School

Sgt. John D. Spiller, son of ; 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Spiller, i 
1103 Beech Ave., is attending j 
an Atomic Knergy Course at. I 
Lowcry Air Force Base In Den- j 
vcr, Colo.

Sgt. Spiller, who Is stationed 
permanently at Cn.ftlo Air 
Force Base, Merced, Is due to 
he discharged frnm the Air 
Force next spring.

PER A OlPHSBJT
W«/ TO .SPEND XXJR

HOUDAV WEEK-ENDS OK.
VACATION? WHY NOT6OCAMPIWS7
|2O MIU-K3N AMEKICAM9 HfWE

OXXIkia-A FtAflHU6trr~ Jjk AFIBSTAJOWT 

IHCfOKOf t^m^t WKGCHCIfS... §r~lgj\£ A RDtL OP. 

AUWUMJWl ^Sr nt, foft. WRAPPIWS FOOD ANO OOOK»*S

A HUNDWD AND OWE OUTDOOR LBES.

What the newspaper means to

THE COMMUNITY |

».. by the Mayor of a California city

9i everyday
Frankly, I wu worried became Junior had no appreciation for the 
value of money. He thought it grew on trees. He always came to 
me for "just a little extra". One day it was for school activities. The 
next day it was a movie. And so it went.

This constant doling out was giving him wrong ideas. And, it was 
also denying him the thrill of earning his own money and buying 
things on his own.

That's why I encouraged him to get a newspaper route. That's about 
the only job left these days th»t gives a boy well-rounded experience 
In operating a business buying at wholesale, selling at retail, making 
collections and building up profits by good sales and service.

Now Junior's A Hewipaperooy..,

Buy Boys Art Bttltr Boys

Ijyou think your ion or tomt 
othir )'0itngtttr might profit 
ty similar tftH'ipapirtoy ».v- 
piritnci, u'byHOtsHtgttllf>it 
bt tomt In «n4 loft >« HI-

What a change! He now appreciates the value of money because 
he works for it.
Hi dotsn't spend his own money foolishly. Before he buys any 
thing now, he takes time to think about the cost. (And the 
allowance which he used to spend so freely is going into his 
College Fund.)

tjnior it also learning how to meet and get along with all 
inds of people ind how to put into practice what he's learn* 

I ing at ichool.
I've got a son to be proud of. A son who already has experience 
in free enterprise and the American Way of Life. I'm confident 
that he'll be ready to meet the everyday challenges of his first 
full-lime job.
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Nole lo Subicrib.n. Fltait dove your money ttady wh«n vouf Newipoptfboy mobl 
/ill collection!. II will iov> him limt and will oil* hilp him maintain hit profili.

JL I IK NKUSI'AI'KR In of the iitmnsl hnpiii tiincn 

l» nny i-lly liovcrnmciit riiiii-llniiin K under n deiiKimitli <.>»limi. 

.Mum IssiifH which the citizens of MUh cities must <l<vldo for 

Ihcmselvc* would he unintelligible If they were not discussed 

day by day In the news and editorial columns of the newspaper. 

Similarly, we as public officials would he functioning In a kind 

of vacuum were It not for the admonition*, protest* and oeca. 

 !<>iis,| plnudlts which come to u> from Hie people LI the result 

of the dissemination of n«ws and opinion on city affairs by the 

newspaper.

In tills way the newspaper Is the conductor of the electricity of 

democracy. It Is Indispensable to munlcJpal government guli|«d 

by Informed public opinion and the will of the majority. 

I trust that the newspaper's place In our fortunate community 

will IMI wldeiy recognized si thl* Ume.
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